ABERDEEN POLICE DEPARTMENT
Town of Aberdeen
804 N. Sandhills Blvd., Aberdeen, NC 28315
Phone: 910-944-9721 Fax: 910-944-1545

RESIDENCE/BUSINESS CHECK REQUEST FORM
Address: __________________________________ Name: ______________________________
Departure Date: ____________________________ Return Date: _________________________
Probable Route of Trip: __________________________________________________________
Type of Premises: __ Residence

__ Business

__ Other ____________________________

Have keys been left with anyone? __ Yes __ No
If Yes, name ____________________ address_______________________ phone # __________
Will anyone be working or have access to your residence? __ Yes __ No
If Yes, name ___________________________________________________________________
Will any lights be left on or on timers? __ Yes __ No
If Yes, what area of the house_____________________________________________________
Will there be any vehicles parked at the residence? __ Yes __ No
If Yes, what color and make ______________________________________________________
In case of an emergency, do you wish to be notified by collect call? __ Yes __ No
If Yes, best contact phone number _________________________________________________
Were there any lights on in the residence? __ Yes __ No
Were there any vehicles at the residence? __ Yes __ No

Disclaimer:

“I understand that the Aberdeen Police will try to check my home/business during the time
period indicated above, but given the other needs of public safety and the possibility that
emergencies may arise, the Police make no statement that the checks will occur, or the
frequency and duration of the checks. Such checks do not guarantee the safety and security of
my property nor do they establish a “special relationship” between me and the Police. I
understand that the Town reserves the right to establish the priorities for the use of limited
Police resources. I request a security check be made of my premises and agree to notify you of
my return”.
Signature: _______________________________________ Date: _________________________

----------------------------------------------FOR DEPARTMENT USE ONLY----------------------------------------Date

Time

Officer’s Notes:

State if premises were secured or other

Officer’s Initials

